Thank you for your interest in Elk Grove Unified School District’s Beginning Teacher Support and Assessment (BTSA) Induction Program, an effective transition into the teaching career for first and second-year teachers.

The BTSA Induction Program

- Ensures the professional success and retention of new teachers
- Ensures that consulting teachers provide intensive individualized support and assistance to each beginning teacher
- Enables beginning teachers to be effective in teaching diverse student populations

Approved Induction Program

The Elk Grove Unified School District BTSA Induction Program is a two-year program fully funded by the district to support teachers in their first two years of teaching. Mentored support is provided by Elk Grove Unified School District consulting teachers.

The BTSA Induction Program is a six-unit program. Participants have the option of 90 hours of salary credit through the district or six units of California State University, Sacramento, credit at a reduced cost.

California Standards for the Teaching Profession

Mission

Beginning Teachers who participate in the BTSA Induction Program experience enhanced professional development and become increasingly successful with teaching through a rich and thoughtful induction process. Each gains a professional voice by working in close concert with experienced colleagues to chart their progress through the continuum of skills, knowledge, and abilities associated with each of the California Standards for the Teaching Profession.

Eligibility Information

Candidates who are eligible for the EGUSD BTSA Induction Program include individuals who are in their first or second year in the teaching profession with a single subject, multiple subject, or educational specialist credential; those teaching on a preliminary credential who were prepared out of state and have less than two years of experience.

Questions regarding eligibility can be directed via e-mail to the BTSA Coordinator Jodi Revis in the BTSA Office.

Application

Application Form

Expectations of Participating Teachers
Contact Information

BTSA Coordinator
Jodi Revis, Ed.D.
(916) 686-7797, ext. 67226
jrevis@egusd.net

EGUSD Mailing Address:
Elk Grove Unified School District
9510 Elk Grove-Florin Road
Elk Grove, CA 95624
Google Map/Directions

For general information regarding the Elk Grove Unified School District, please call:
(916) 686-5085

Safety and Security Department
Phone: (916) 686-7786

School Contact Information
Department Contact Information

If you are experiencing problems with the website, please email our webmaster.

NEWSROOM

- School Event – 1/17-1/18: Cosumnes Fire Department Trains Harriet Eddy Middle School Students CPR and Water Safety in Hands-On Demonstration
- District Event – 1/26: Career-Connected Learning Goes on Display at Elk Grove Unified’s Fourth Annual EXPLORE: Map Your Future Event
- Elk Grove Unified School District Looks to Hire 350 Dynamic and Engaging Teachers, Administrators, Bus Drivers and School Nurses
- Future Cardinals Invited to Shadow Students Enrolled in the Prestigious International Baccalaureate (IB) Programme
- Transitional Kindergarten and Kindergarten Registration Starts January 5, 2017 in Elk Grove Unified for the 2017-18 School Year

STAY CONNECTED

RESOURCES

- ADA Notice/Disability Resources
- Non-Discrimination District Programs/Activities
- Uniform Complaint Procedures
- Website - Terms of Use
- Website Accessibility Statement
- Site Map

UPCOMING EVENTS

- EGUSD Board Meeting - January 17, 2017 - 6:00 pm-10:00 pm
- EXPLORE: Map Your Future – K-12 Career Pathway Exposition - January 26, 2017 - 5:30 pm-7:30 pm
- EGUSD Board Meeting - February 7, 2017 - 6:00 pm-10:00 pm
- EGUSD Board Meeting - February 21, 2017 - 6:00 pm-10:00 pm
- EGUSD Special Board Meeting - March 1, 2017 - 8:30 am-1:30 pm

District Events Calendar
School Calendars
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